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NATfONAL TOBACCO CONtROL ACT, 2015 

ARRANGEMENT Of SECTIOI'IS 

&ctiolf: 

p ,I.RT I-OBJECTIVES 

I. Objectives. 
p,.RT If-NATIONAL TOBACCO CONTROl COW.4frrEE A~'O THE 

TouACCO CoNTROL UNIT 

2. Establ ishment ofNational TobaccoCommiJtee. 
3. Ceasation of Membership of Committee. 
4. Quorum ond Committee's proceedings. 
5. Functions oft he Committee. 
6. Tobacco Control Unir. 
7. Functions ofrhe Unit. 

PART Ill- TOOACCO CoNTROl FUND 

8. F'unding_ofCommittec. 
PART IV- R EGuLAnON o• SMOKING 

9. Prohibition of Smoking in public places. 
10. Duties of persons who own or control public places. 
II. Penalties for nOn-<)()mpliance. 

PAlO' V-PROHI8rTION Of TOBACCO ADVERllill<G, PROMOnON 

AND SPONSORSHIP 

12. Prohibition on Tobacco Advertising, Promotion, and Sponsorship. 
13. Required disclosures. 
14. Penalties for non-compliance. 

PART VI-TOBACCO PRODUCT S&ES 

IS. Prohibition of sale or access to tobacco products to persons below 
18 years of age. 

16. Penalties for non-compliance. 
PART VII- R EGULATION Of TOOACCO PRODUCTS, TOBACCO 

PROOUCT CONTENTS AND EMISSIONS DISCLOSURES 

17. Regulation of Standard of tobacco products. 
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PAIIT VIII-TOBACCO PROOOCT PACKAGING AND LAOWI«l 

20. Heahli warnings and other information required on tobacco procfut t 
packaging and labeling. 

21. Prohitiition on misleading packaging. labeling and product desig.n, 
regulruion of promotional features. 

22 . Date for compliance with new regulations. 
23. Duties not diminished by complianc.e with this Pan. 
24. Pcnahie:s for non~ompliance. 
25. Limitnrion on interactions bttween government and the tobacco industry. 
26. Awareness raising and· public education. · 
27. Prohibition on voluntary contributions from the tobacco industry. 
28. Prevention and management of conflicts of interest. 

PART IX-LtCENSII'lG OF TOBACCO DEALER 

29. Application for licence. · 
30. Measure$ tO prevent illicit trade in 'tobacco products. 

PART x~ENFORce~e~<r 

31. . Investigation nnd Enforcement. 
32. Powers of authorised officers. 
33. Protection oftobacco control policies. 
34. Penalties. 
35. Search warrants procurement. 
36. Restoration Order. 
37. Forfeiture. 

. PART X 1-E.Ol'CATION, COM~tUNICATION, TRAINING 

AND PuBUC AWAIU:NESS 

38. Training and public awareness' campaign. 

PART X 11-MISCEU.Al'EOUS 
39. Power to make regulations. 
40. Evaluation. 
41. Protection from retaliation. 
42. Application of penalties for non-compliance. 
43. Price and ta." measures. 
44. Repeal. 
45. Interpretation. 
46. Citation. 

SciiEDULES • 



NATIONAL TOBACCO CONTROL ACT, 2015 

ACT No.9 

AN ACT TO REOULATt Al'D COtllKOI.. THE PRODUCTIOO', M AA1JfACTUR.E, S ALE!. 
ADVERTISING, PROMOTION AND SPONSORSHIP or TOBACCO OR TDoACCO PROOUCTS 

II' NIGERIA ; AND F"OR RELATED M ATTERS. 
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[26th Day of May. 20 15) Co~ 

ENACTED by che Nacional Assembly ofchc Federal Republic of Nigeria-

PART l-09JtCTIVES 

1. The objeccives of chis Act are~~ 
(a) procect present and future generacions ofNigerians and residents of 

Nigeria from the devastating health, social, economic, and environmental 
consequences of use of or exposure to tobacco or tobacco products and 
exposure to, tobacco or tobacco produce smoke ; 

(b) give effect to che obligations to procecr citizens against tobacco or 
tobacco product-related harms in the promotion ofhealth and other human 
rights that Nigeria as a pa1ty to the World Health Organisation (WHO) 
Framework Convention for Tobacco Control and other related treaties to 
wh ich Nigeria is a pany has agreed to undertake, including the-

(i) Convention on the Rights of the Child, 
(it) International Covenanl on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, 
(/If) International Cove ~~ant on Civil and Political Rights, 
(/1•) Convention on the Elimination of all forms of Discrimination againSt 

Women, 
(1•) African Chaner on Human and Peoples' Rights, 
(vi) other relevant regional and international treaties, 
(ril) Constitution of the Federal Republic ofNigeria, and 
(viir} all other applicable legislations; 

(c) promote and protect Nigerians and ~idcms· rights to health, life, 
physical integrity, safe and healthy workplaces, and other righrs adversely 
impacted by tobacco or tobacco product smoke exposure ; 

(d) provide equnl protection for all workers in the tobacco or tobacco 
product industry, regardless of where they work, and all population groups; 

, (•) discourage smoking initiation, encourage stoppage of tobacco or 
tobacco product smoking and reduce tobacco or tobacco product 
consumption through the measures provided in this Act, including through 
behavior and norm changes brought about by smoke-free environments ; 

m<nl. 
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(/) infonn consumers of rhe heallh consequences, addicrive nature, and 
mortal threar posed by tobacco or tobacco product consumption and exposure 
to tobacco or tobacco product smoke ; ; 

(g) bui ld up and make knowledge available to consumers Md the populace 
at large on the hnm1ful efTects, risks and specific hann ofrobacco or tobacco 
product use and exposure to tobacco or tobacco product smoke ; 

(lr) discourage tobacco or tobacco product use and encourage cessarion 
among users. inc luding rhrough product packa!ingand labeling; 

(i) prevenr or substantially reduce the accessibility ofrobacco or tobacco 
producrs ro young people ; 

(J) ensure robacco or tobacco products are nor designed in s "ay rhat 
makes them more addicti••e or attractive, especially ro persons who are 
below 18 years of age, or in ways tiiar may undercur any of the stated 
objecr ives ofrhisAct ; 

(k) ensure rhar any designated regulatory autltoriry is adequately 
empowered to regulate tobacco or tobacco products and their testing and 
to require the disclosure of information about tobacco or tobacco products 
to the.governmelll in order to effective ly exer<:isc regu latory powers; 

(I) ensure tobacco or robacco products, their packaging and labeling do 
not mislead consumers, promote tobacco or tobacco product use or use of 
the product, or undennine hcahh warning requirements: and 

(111) fulfill the State'sobligation under Article 5.3 of the WHO Frame"ork 
Convention on Tobacco Control aimed at ensuring that tobacco or tobacco 
product control pohcies are implemented over and above any contrary interest 
of commercial and other vested interests of the robacco industry on account 
of the inherent and irreconcilable conflict of interests between the gools of 
public health policies for tobacco or tobacco product control and the interests 
of the tobacco or tobacco product industry, arising from the deadly nature 
of robacco or tobacco products. 

PAR"I II-NATIONAL TOBACCO CoNTROL COMMI'nEE ANO 

THE TOBACCO CONTROL UNIT 

2.-{ I) There is established the National Tobacco Control Committee 
(in this Act rcfen-ed to os "the Committee:') which shall consist of-

(a) a person appointed, as Chairperson by the Minister, who shall be rhe 
ChiefE.~ecutiveofthe Committee; 

(h) the Director of Publ ic Hea lth, of the Federal Ministry of He&lth ; 
(c) the National Coordinatorof National Tobacco Coordinating Desk of 

the federal Ministry of Health ; 

~-- -
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(d) a representative each oflhe foll~ving. not below rhe rank of a Director 
in the Public Service of the Federation-

( I) Justice, 
(it) Environment, 
(iii) Agriculture, 
(il') Education, 
(••) Nigeria Customs Service. 
(1•i) Notional A@ency for Food and Drug Administration and Control. 
(vii) National Drug l..aw Enforcement Agency. 
(vi it) Consumer Protection Council, and 
(lx) Standards Organization of Nigeria; 

(e) the Director National Centre for Disease Cq_.mol ; 
(/)a ropresentative of any tobacco control civil society organization or 

group appointed by the Minister; 
(g) a rep,·esentativc of the Manufacturers Association of Nigeria ; and 
(h) n person who is appointed on such terms and conditions as may be 

detennincd by the Commillcc, to serve as Secretary to the Committee. 
(2) A member of the Commiuee shall not be affiliated in any manner 

whatsoever with the tobacco indusuy or subsidiaries, companies or entities of 
corporate bodies in the tobacco industry as may be specified in regulations or 
policy, includi11g any person or entiry working 011 behalf of or to funher the 
interests of the tobacco industry. 

(3) The Chairperson of the Comminee shall, within 90 days of the 
constitution oft he Committee. convene the first meeting oft 

( 4) A member of the Committee other than an ex officio member shall 
hold office for a period of 3 years, subject to 1-e·appointment for a further 
term of 3 years. 

3. A member of the Comminee may-
(a) at any time, resign from office by notice in writing to the Minister; 
(b) be removed from office by the Minister if the member is--

(i) absent from 3 consecutive meetings oft he Committee without any 
reasonable excuse or the permission of the Chairperson, 

(il) convicted of an offence involving dishonesry, 
(Iii) incapacitated by reason of physical or mental illness from 

performing his or her duties, 
(lv) adjudged bankrupt, or 
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(•·) discovered to be directly or indirectly affiliated with the tobacco 
industry or ani subsidiary company oft he industry, including any person 
or entity working on behalf, of or to furTher the interests of, the tobacco 
industry. : 

4.-( I) The quorum at a meeting of the Committee shall be one-third of 
total members includ ing the Chairperson. 

(2) The Chairperson shall preside at every meeting of the Committee 
provided that in the absence of the Chairperson the members present shall 
elect one of the members present at that meeting to preside over the meeting. 

(3) Unless a unanimous decision is reached, a decision on all matters 
before the Comminee shal l be by a majority of the votes of the members 
present and in the case of equality of votes, the person presiding shall have 
the deciding vote. 

(4) Subject to subsection (3) of this section, proceedings oftllc Commiuee 
shall not be invalidated by reason only of a vacancy among the members. 

(5) The Commiuee shall meer not less than 4 times in every financial 
year and not more than3 months shall elapse between the date of one meeting 
and the date of the next meeting. 

(6) The Committee may invite any person to attend its meeting for the 
purpose of assisting or advising it on any particular matter and such person 
shall have no right to vott. 

(7) Subject to the provisions of this Act and to any general or special 
direction in writing by the Minister, the Committee shall regulate its own 
proceedings. 

5. The Com mince shal l-
(<>) advise and make recommendations to the Minister, where necessary, 

on the development and implementat ion of tobucco control policies, 
strategies, plans, programmes and projects, in accordance with the WHO 
Framework Convention for Tobacco Control, its implementiltg guidelines 
and protocols ; 

(b) administer and manage the Fund of the Committee; 
(c) screen or process application for licence to manufacture or impon or 

distribute tobacco or tobacco product; 
(d) make regulations for the approval of the MiniSter; · 
(e) coordinate, suppon or fund public sensitization campaigns on key 

provisions of the Act; 
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(/) COOfdinate mulri-stakcholder 11ational youth smoking prevention 

prognunmes involving Minisrrics. Departments and Age-ncies (MD As), faith 
based orgn•li~"'riOns, civil society organi7arions and other stakeholdcl's; 

(g) develop strategies for rhe counseling and rehabilitation of smokers, 
particularly those tager to quit smoking; 

(h) work with the Federal Ministry of Ag.ricuhure and orhe1' relevant 
ngencies on ahernativc cropping for tobacco farmcts; and 

(/)perfOrm such other functions as m~1y, from rime to time, be assigned 
ro it by the Minister. 

6.--{1) There is c:sta.blishcd in the Minis-uy, the Tobacco Control Unit 
(in this Act referred 10 as ·'rhc Unit"") charged with carrying om the plans, 
policies, projects and programmes of1he Committee aud the! Minis1ry. 

(2) TI1c Unir shall comprise of a Ch•irperson and orher srafT appoinrcd 
by the Minister on such tcr111s Bnd conditions as may be determined by the 
Minister. · 

7. The funerions of the Unil are ro--
(o) implement the decisions of the Commiuee; 
(b) co~of'din~te 1he activitiesoftlte Ministries, DepaJtmenrs andAgencie:s 

responsible for the implemc11tation of this Act; 

(c) collate and furnish all required annual or other periodical repons 
required to be furnished under this Act ; 

(d) coordinate all enforcement activities under this Act and ensuR: 
eflCctivc liaison with the police nnd n:levant Jaw enforcement agencies on 
any violation of the provisions of this Act: and 

(c) carry out sueh other duties Md responsibilities as may be assigned 
by th~ Minisrer or the Committee. 

PART Ill- TOfiA<TO CONTROL Fu•o 
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8. (I) There is established the Tob.1cco Comrol Fund (in this Act1'Cferred Funding or 
to as ··rhe fund"~). CommiHt'(, 

(2) The Fund sl1al! consisr of-

(a) monie-s as may be made available by the Federal Government from 
annual budgetary allocation approved by the National Assembly; 

(b) monies in form of subventions from any of the governments of the 
Federatiouto rneet the stated objectives of this Act: and 

(c) gifts. domuions and testamemary disposirior1s where rhe objectives 
of rhe entities making the gins, donations or testamentary diSJ>OSitions are 
not inconsistent with the objecrives: of this Act. 
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()ART fV-R£GULA1100 Of $MOt.ING 

"' ll.--{ I) Except as otherwise provided in this Act or any other law, no 
'' pel'son shall smoke 1ohncco or lob3cco products -

--

(tt) in a ~idcntiil1 house co-occupied by o penon'' ho il!i below 18 years 
of agel except 1n a roon1 cxclusi"·ely occupitd by the smoker; 

(b) in an tricycle, vehicle, oircr~Jl , ~a vessel. r.til"ay coach. lift or any 
meansofpubhc tl'!lnspol1alion. exoept in a \'ch•ele exclusively occupied by 
the smoker; 

(c) indoor or any encl-d public pl•ce li"ed in the Second Schedule to 
this Act or any other pubhc pl1ce pt'heribed by the Minisler b) rtgulation 
mede under this Act provided rhe rtgulaaion i~ publi~td in the Off.eial 
Go:~lf~ ; lnd 

(</)outdoor tn a public pl:oce ond in on •""' that smolctn& is prohibited b) 
the 0" nor. controller o: occuponl of such pubhc place. "110 displa)'S the 
pr-escl'ibtd \\am1n1 si&f\. with the penn it or appro"al oft he. Comminee. 

(2) NOiwithstandm&lhe provjjiOtts of>ubocction ( l)ofthissecuon. wh= 
a pcr.;on '"ho 0''"S.. controls.. or occupies Any place specified in s..absection (I) 
ofthil) sec-tion pmvidC'S sufficient number of rooms in which smoking is n01 
pem1it1ed to accommod:uc all persons. he or she may desigmue any area or 
pan of the pt~blic place ~ts a desipuucd smokmg areu 

(3) Wi~10111 pn;judicc totl>e provisions of >ubscction (2). an owner, oecup1er 
or :t person iu chnrg.e of any place Sl~ificd in subsection ( L) mny designate a: 
section which shall not be mote 1hnn 10% of the premi~c~ us Dt:•ign~ued 
Smoking Area. 

(4) 'I Ius Ocsigmlltd Smoking A1'c11 in o ... -eordance with subsection (3). 
shall-

( a) have good ventiltllion; 
(b) be equipped with suue o r the 1111 ventilation cqtritJrncut ~and 
(c) not corn promise those in the N011~S;noking Area. 

{5) In addition 10 ony outdoor space th(ll is designlltcd asH non-smoking 
arc.a hy lh~ person \\hO owns. controls or occupies o public plocc," p~rscm is 
nor penniued 10 smoke in any ou1door space-

(a) wi1hin 5 meler\ of any doorway. operable window, or air intake 
mechanism or nny public pi:SCC or workplACe: 

(b)wilhin S mecersofanywaiting"n:a orquwe. including public trcr-spon 
sto~ : 
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(c-) anywhere on the l)l'en\ist-s of any child care facility or tduc~tional 
fACilit} At MY level of instl\tClion; 

(d) an) \~tht>re oo the premises of any health care facility : 
(<)a play&l"'llld, amuscu~tnt p;>rl., plaa. public pall. or other public 

gathering )patt ; 
(/)a stadium. on:nu. or :my "ind of pcrforrr.am:c :,pace . 
(g) • ,pace for tht strvtce or consumption of food or drink: and 
{h) Bny olhtr outdoor public place or work space M m:ty be prncrilx:d 

by the Minister m rej~uh•lion~ which sh•ll be published in the Officio I Gn>ene. 

10. A person who owns . .:ontrols or occupies a pllltC or thin¥ ~1x:eillt!d 
in Set liOn 9 oflhi~ACI \hHll-

(tl) displny iu pCI'rnanent fonn in a promiucrlt arefi in rh~ pl:u:e or thing 
the uNo Smoking" sign:tse in the way and mttnner pre.scribcd by this Act 
or any rcgul»t1on made uudcr thh Acl : 

(h) implemenllhe provisions of this Act or any ofiiS regulAtions a< they 
rtlatt tO the prohibi1i0n O( COn\OL.ing; 

{c) 1ak~ ~MOMb'c $1eps todiscoumgeand stop any pcrMWl from smoli•'P 
where it f\ rrohibited. illCluding 

(I) a$kinl! the,.,....., no< \o >mol.<, 
(u') dis.conunumg srf\ ict. 
(m) a~in!L the person 10 ICII\C the premiSoC or ptlbhc t~nspor1 \-Ciucle 

when it is sn(c to do so. and 
(il') cc._~n1acting 1:''' enforcement or otJ1er appropriate: 3ttthoril) , .. he~ 

necessary; n.nd 
(<I} inve).tignte compl8lnts and takt any neees~ry l'Ciion 10 cn~un: 

compliance. 

A 1&7 
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11.- {1 ) A person who violates the provisio11s of sccti011 9 of I hi~ Ac:l r~n11hk'lfn.r 
commits tm offence nnd is liable on co1\\1iction to a fine of not less th:w lton· 

1>150,000.00 or a1enn of imprisonment of nor less !han 6 rnonrhs or hot h. <ompli""'•· 

(2) AJXrson whoviolo.ttslhc provis ion of section IOofthisActcommits 
an offence >nd is liable CH1 conviction 1~ 

(a) in th< ca«: of an indtvtdual. a fin< of not less than N 100,000.00 or 
1mpnsomnc:nt for 11crn• of nor less than 2 )'t':3l'S or bo1h : end 

(6) in th~ co.se of n corpon~re en my. to a fine not C.'(.~i•1@ ).1200.000.00. 

(3) A person "ho smokes -.here smokin~ is prohtbitcd, econmit> •n 
ofTenc:t and is l1able on eon viet ion to a fine of not less than NSO.OOO.OO or a 
renn'ofmtprisonm~tl of6 months or boUt. 
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P ,.,.u V - Pttc.>tuRrTIOW or TooAcco Aovt:R11~1NG, PRo>10TtON """o SP()N~OR(un• 
11.-( I) Exccpl otherwise prov•dtd Ill I hi) Act. no pttSOil shu II -

(a) promo1e or ad\•erli~e tob.,cco or tobacco p•'Oducts in Hn)' fonn : 
(b) sponsor or panicipate in nny programme orca•cnt \\'hich is aimed 

at wholly or panially pron1otintt or advtrtising 1obacco or toba~co 
products ~ or 

(c) en£-ige or ptarticipate in any tobacco ad\ertising. promo1ion. or 
sponsorship&$ a. mtdia ort\"t'nt organizer, celebrity or other particip3n1. as 
a recipient of any sponson.hip contribution. 04' as an inrermedi3f) thai 
facili13tes :sn)· wch contribution. 

(2) n1t provision> of >Ubs«tion (I) of thiS S«tiOil dO<.> not opply lO 

conunonication ~'''tcn--
(o) t~c::o manuf'IC'tu~rs and Y>holeselers ot ret.1ilcrs and ''c" t•ctSt': 

(b) nunuf•ctur<n. mlil<rs of tobacCO or tobacco products •nd an) 
~nsenting person "'ho is IS y=rs of age or nbo'c; ;.~nd 

(c) manufacture~ distributon, selh:rs and tobacco plant rarme~. 
(3) Wnhou• limillll& in any woy th< broad oppliestion oflhc pro' ision of 

•his se-.:tion~ tht f trst Schedule to thi~ Act provides examples of tobacco 
advenising. promotion. 3nd sponsoNhip that arc prohibited \lndcr the Ac:t. 

(4) Where 1hc: items listcJ under tt11S subS'-"Ctior' mn)' be deemed to h:we 
an inddenu1l promotional tffcct. they )1\oll not be considered tobacco 
advert i'lcmcllt. promotion. or St>onsorship. subject ro tht pro,•isions of 
suhsccti~'" (I) ond (21 of1his s<ction-

(n) :-t plain blnd.·nnd-whhe only price hstmm.h: availttblc where tobaec<' 
pr<,ducts Me lcgnlly sold, t>rovided the lilu contains t'lothing nlort than the 
tob4<:c.o t)t·o<luct brand name. package, quantity, price. ond nny govcr01nent· 
required or authorised information: 

(b) rlcpietions of lobacco po·oducts or lobucco u« in mtdin whertllte 
depiclion is l>urt:ly incidentnl or is justified by rea~ons ofhhtorical accurncy 
or legitimate joumnlisllc or artistic c>.pr~s.,io''· or where the depic1io1t is 
required ror educruionnl Pllfi>01.CS~ provided 110 payment or 'Qiher 
consideration \\tlS offered or made by a toOOcco m:mufacturer, seller. Or 
ony person •ctins on 1heir b<Mif: 

(c) genuine political, social. <h i~ientitit. conlme,,tafy about tobaCCO 
products or tobacco uSC": provided no pta)'mrnl or other consideration was 
offered or made by a tob&eomanuracwrcr, ~tier. or any pe.rson acting on 
thetr b<h•lf: 

: 
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{d) dissemmation or reporting of infonnation on tobAcco companies' 
practices chantcterized as or likely to be perceived as socially responsible 
practices. such ns sustainable environmental practices or good employment 
practrces that do not involve contributions ro other parti~ provided the 
inforrne•ion is neee<sary lor business administration or for required corporate 
reporting ; 

(•) product infonnntion made accessible to persons within the tobacco 
trade who n,cd the infcmtntion for trading decisions. but only to the extent 
that ncce,s is limited to those persons: and • 

(f) tobacco rnnnufacture~'newslettersdestined for and distributed only 
to th~ t11ntHrfoeH.rcrs' employees. contractors, suppliers, and other tobacco-
relntcd busine~s pMtners. nnd only to the extent their distribution is limited 
to such persons. 

(5) Regulot inns may ret]llir·e ptescribed warn ings and other requirements, 
conditions, or·r·estrietions with respect to any ofthe items listed in subsection 
(4) of this section. 

A 189 

13.-{ I) For the purpose of monitoring and ensuring compliance with R«tuir<<l 
the provisions of th is Pn11, tob~ceo or tobacco product manufacturers, dosctosu<~:s. 
wholesale distribucors and importers. and any other seller as may be prescribed 
in regulations. shniii~"Ovide repotts required underthis subsection co the Minister 
on n pel"iodic basis. which sh•ll be at least annually, and upon request. 

(2) l"he Minister may, by regulation which shall be published in the Offrcial 
Gazcne. prescribe the formnts. contents, time and other requirement of the 
report referred to in subsection (I) of this section. 

{3) ~ecptas otherwise provided by this Act oranyolher law, the Minister 
may make informacion from the reports readily accessible to the public. 

14.--{ I )A person \\hO violates any of the provisions of !his section shall 
be subject to the penalti•~ specified in subsection (2) of this section provided 
that the provision of the subsection shall not apply to the items listed in Section 
12 {4) of this i\et if the requirements of Section 12 {4) {a ).{f) arc met. 

{2) Any line tor a violat ion of this Part shall be applied against any-
•· (ct) tobneco mnnuf•cturer or seller responsible for initiating tobAcco 

advertising. promocion, or sponsorship, and shall attract a fine of not less 
thnn NS,OOO.OOO.OO und u term of imprisonment of not more than 2 years 
for the. of the tobacco manufacturing 
company; 

Ptnall~ ftw 

"""" c ompJ ion<< 

..._. 
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(t') person that diS5en)inat~ tobacco advertising. promorioo. <>r spollSOfSh rp 
coruenr when ir should reasonably have been a\\ are of !Ire coment ~ntl 
when ir was in a posit ibn to remove the content or disable access to it bur 
failed ro do so. and shall aaracr a fine of not less than i'II.OOO.Ooo 00 and a 
term of imprisonment of I year; and 

(cl) person that engages or participates in tobaecoadvertising, p10rn01ion. 
or sponsorship asspecil1ed in section 12 (I) (c) of this Act, and shall atrracr 
n 11ne of not less than i'I3.000,000.00 and a tenn of irnprisonmeru of nor more than I year. 

P11RT VI- TOBACCO P RODL'CT SI\L£S · 

15.-(1) A person shall nor sell tobacco or tobacco produers ro a persorr 
who is below 18 years of age, or employ or usc a person who is he low IS 
yenrs of age ro sell or rrade in tobacco or tobacco producrs. 

(2) Prior to any robacco or tobacco producr sale or trade, rhe seller or 
under· shnll verify the age of the purchaser hy checking any for·m of official idenrificarion prescribed by law . 

(J)A r-etailcrofrobaoco orrobacco Products shall display, in lire prescl'ibcd 
l(mn or every place of sales, signage slating that tobacco sales to persons 
who is below 18 ycors of age is prohibited. 

(4)A p~rson sha ll nor sell or offer to sell or distribute robacco or tobacco 
producrs rhr-ough mair, intcrner ororheronlinedevices. · 

(5) No person shall sell smoked robacco products except in a package 
which shall be intact and comain a minimum of20 sticks. 

(6) Smokeless lobacco Product unir packages shall contain a minimtnn of JO grams of smokeless tobacco. 

(7) Any tobacco product unit package rhar does nor mccrrhe prescribed 
requiremenrs shall be sub jeer to confiscation and forfeiture. 

P<noltjos for J 6. ( I)A person who violares any of the provisions ofrltis Part is liable 
non. on conviction ro rhc applicable penalties provided in subsection (2) of this «>mplion«. secrion. 

(2) The applicable penalties for the violation of the provisions of this Parr are-

(u) where a person fails to post the prescribed signage-

(1) in I he case of an individual, a fine of not less than l>I200,000.00 or 
~ rcnn of imprisonmenr of nor less than I y~r or both, and 

(il) in the case of corporare entiry, a fi(Je of nor less rhan ll44oo.ooo.oo : or 

-



(2) Prior to any tobacco or tobacco product sale or tr?.dc, the seller or tr.1der shall veri f) the 
age of !he lllii'Chaser by check in~: any form of official identification prescribed by law. 

(3) A retailer of tobacco or tobacco products shall display, in the prescribed form at every 
place of sales. signage stating that tobacco sales to persons who is below 18 years of 
age is prohibited. 

(4) A person shall not sell or offer to sell or distribute tobacco or tobacco products through 
mail, internet or other online devices. 

(5) No person ~hal l sell smoked tobacco products except in a package which shall be intact 
and conta in a mini1num of20 sticks. 

(6) Smokeless tobacco product unit packages shall contain a minimum of 30 grams of 
smokeless tobacco. 

(7) Any tobacco product unit package that does nor meet the prescribed requirements shall 
be subject to confiscation and forfeiture. 

16. (I) A person who violates an) of the provisions of this Pan is liabie on conviction to the 
appl icable penalties provided in subsection (2) of this section. 

(2) The applicable penalties for the violation of the provisions of this Pan are: 

(a) where a person fails to post the prescribed signage • 

(i) in the case of on individual, a fine of not less than N200,000.00 or a 
tem1 of imprisonment of not less than I year or both. and 

(ii) rn the case of corporate entity, a line of not less than N400.000.00; 
or 

(b) where a person violates the provisions of section 15 (I), (3), (5) and (7} 

(i) in the case of an individual, a fine less than N200,000.00 or a term 
of imprisonment of not less than I year or both, and 

(ii) in the case of a corporate entity, a line of not less than 
N400,000.00. 

PART VII· REGULATION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS, TOBACCO PRODUCT 
CONTE~TS AND EMISSIONS DISCLOSURES 

Penaluts fow non~ 
car.phMCc 

17. (I) A person shall not manufacture. distribute or sell tobacco or tobacco product that does 
not confo11n 'io approved standard or quantity prc~cribed. 

Rea~:ulation of 
slandard or tobacco 
products 

(2) A1iy tobacco p1-oduct that does not conform to approved standard or preseribed quantity 
shall be confiscated and destroyed by the relevant law enforcement agencies. 



18. (l) A person who manufactures or impons tobacco or tobacco products shall submit 
repons 011 tob~cco or tobacco product contents and emissions as may be prcM:ribcd by 
the Standurds Organisation ofNigcrin. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided by thi~ 1\ct or any other law, the Minister may make 
informmion from these reports nor accessible 10 the public. 

19. (I) A person who violates any provision of this Part commits an offence and is liable on 
conviction to the applicable penalty pt·ovided in subsection (2) of this section. 

(2) Applicable fines and penalties for a violation of the provtsions of this Pan are-

(a) where the person is a manufacturer or imponer-

(i) in the case of an individual, a fine of not less than N200.000.00 or 
teml of imprisonment of not more than I year or both; and 

(ii) in the case of corporate entity, a fine of not less than 
N4,000,000.00; 

(b) any or her seller of tobacco or tobacco products, to a fine of not less 
than N200,000.00 or a term of imprisonment of not more than one year 
imprisonment or both. · 

PART VfiJ ·TOBACCO PRODUCT PACKAGING AND LABELING 

20. (I) Every tobacco or tobacco products package shall contain in "riling and graphics, every 
health warning signs prescribed in this Act or any other law which shall cover not less 
than SO% of the total surface are<~ of the package. 

(2) The text of the health warnings and messages shall be in English language. 

(3) For subsequent periods, which shall be no more th•n 24 months each, the Ministry shall 
prescribe a set of new warnings and messages that shall be used or authorise the use of 
warn ings and messages from previous rotation periods. 

(4) For a period of no longer than 150 dnys from the date new warnings and messages take 
effect to ··eplacc the warnings and messages fi·om a previous period, a unit and outside 
packaging and labeling already in circulation with the old health warnings and 
messages may continue to be sold along with unit and outside packaging and labeling 
with the new warnings and messages. 

(5) AI the end of the 150 days, in addition to any penalty to which the responsible 
monufacturer br seller may be subject, any non-compliant packaging and labeling and 
any-product contained therein found in the possession or under the control of a tobacco 
manufacturer or seller or any person acting on therr behalf shall be subject tO 
confiscation and destruction. 
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(6) In addition to the required hc~ltl1 wnrnings and messages, the unit and outside 
pnckaging and labclmg of nil tobacco products shall provide the descriptive only 
informntion on constituents ~nd emis~ions prescribed in regulations. 

21. (1) 'Jne un11 and outside pllCkaging and labeling, and tobacco product itself, shall not 
promote the product by any means that are false, misleading, deceptive or likely to 
create an erroneous impression about the product's characteristics, health effects, 
ha?.3rds or ~missions. including using any tcnn, descriptor, trademark, figurative. color, 
or oth<r sign of ar.y kind that d~rectly or indtrcctly creates or is likely to create the false 
impression th~t a particular tobacco product is less harmful than others. 

(2) In this section. "prohibited terms" include, low tar, light, ultra-light or mild, extra, 
ultra. and other terms in any language that is likely to mislead consumers, including 
when used as part of a brand name or trademark. 

(3) Quantitative information on emissions shall not be displayed anywhere on or inside the 
prod":t's uni t or omside packaging or l3bcling, or on the product itself, including when 
used as par: of a brand name or trademark. 

(a) the use of logos, colors, brand images, and other promotional items or 
fea!Lircs on, in, or as part of tobacco product packaging and labeling, 
and on or as part of the product itself, other than brand names and 
product names displayed in H standard color and font, as may be 
specified in regulations;_ 

(b) any !eature of the retail packaging designed to change after retail sale, 
including, but not limited to: 

(i) he.11 activated inks; 

(ii) inks or embellishments designed to appear gradually over time, 
including on the product itself; 

(iii) inks that appear fluorescent in certain light, including on the 
product itself; 

(iv) panels designed to be scratched or rubbed to rc\eal an image or 
text; 

(v) removable or hidden tabs or panels; or 

(vi) fold-out tables or panels; and 

(c) any other misleading or rromotional features of the packaging and 
label in~ or product 

22. Except otherwise stated in this Act ot· nny other law, a change in any regulation made 
under this Act relating to the stancln,·d, packaging and labelling of tobacco or tobacco 
related products shall tol<e effect afic1· 18 mo11ths from the date of publication of the 
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re&ulntions m the Ollicial Gs7~t1e. 

23. Fulfillins the requorements of this Pnrt does not remove or diminish any duty of a tobacco 
mnnufaciUrer or seller, including the duly 10 wnrn consumers about the heallh hazards 
arising from lobacco use und exposure 10 tobacco smoke. 

24. (I) A person who violates any p•·ovision of this Part commits an offence nnd is liable 10 1he 
penallies provided in subscclion (2) of th is section. 

(2) The applicable penalties lor violation of this Part are 

(n) agaillst any tobnceo manufacturer, importer, or wholesale distributor. a 
fine of not less than N5,000,000.00 and a 1errn of imprisonmenl of 1101 
more lh~n 2 years; and 

(b) against a retailer, a fine of not less than N200.000.00 and a teml of 
imprisonment of not more than 1 year. 

25. (I) ln1erac1ions between government and the tobacco industry shall be conducted in a 
transparent manner. 

(2) Where an interaction between government and the tobacco industry is necessary fo• 
effective regulation, and whenever there is on interaction of any kind or contact 
between the government and the tobacco industry, regardless of which parry in itiates it, 
the appropriate government auth ority shall ensure transparency·ofthe interaction or rhe 
contact. 

(3) Transparency shall require at a minimum-

(a) conducting any interac~ion berween the government and Lie tobacco 
industry in public, such as through public hearing~. unless doing so 
would Jeopardize effective regulation or would not be legally possible, 
as in lhe case of inspection> or inves1igations or litiga1ion inleractions; 

(b) minutes or other documentation of all inleractions, whether face-lo-
fnce or though some othe•· means of communication, and contacts. that 
provide sufficient detail to identify, at a minimum -

(i) the parties involved, 
(ii) matters discussed or considered, 
(iii) any decisions taken, 
(iv) any follow-up activity planned or anticipated, 
(v) the date, location and method of lhe mteraction or contact, and 
(vi) any other detail as may be prescribed in the regulations or 

_.policies; 

(c) forwarding all documentmion to the Ministry within not more th2n I 5 
days and making all records of, and documents related to. interactions, 
communications, and contacls readily accessible to the public. unless 
the public disclosure would not be legally possible: 
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provide<! that timel iness of public accessibility shall be subject to ensuring 
effective regulation, such as in the case of ongoing investigations; and 

(d) any other transrnrency measure as may be prescribed in the regulations 
or policies. 

(3) Any necessary illleraction with the tobacco industry shall be can·ied out in a manner that 
avoids the creation of any perception of an unhealthy partnership or collaboration and, in 
the event such a perception is created, the government shall act promptly to correct it. 

26. The Minister shall ensure that a responsible authority of government is made aware of, at a 
minimum, the addictive and harmful nature of tobacco or tObacco products, the need to 
prmect tobacco comrol policies from the commercial and other vested interests of the 
tobacco or tobacco products industry, and of the strategies, tactics, and front groups and 
other surrogates Ltscd, openly or covertly, by the tobacco or tobacco products industry to 
undermine and subvert the development and implementation of effective tobacco or 
tobacco products control policies, including by making philanthropic contributions to 
public and private organizations. 

27. No business in the tobacco industry shall-

(a) offer or make, and no government institution, body, board, commission, 
committee, work group, organ, or other government entity shall accept a 
voluntary contribution of any kind, financial or otherwise, from the tobacco 
industry provided that a contribution from the tobacco industry resulting 
from legal requirements or settlement of litigation shall not be considered a 
voluntary contribution; 

(b) offer or make to any public office holder, and no public office holder shall 
solicit or accept, a financial or other contribution of any kind, including any 
gift, favour, or perquisite; or 

(c) offer or make to any politica l parry, candidate, or campaign, or any person 
or entity acting on their behalf, and no political party, candidate, campaign, 
or any person or entity acting on their behalf, shal l solicit or accept, a 
financial or other contribution of any ki11d. 

28. (I) A person shall, prior to engaging any person to undet·take any paid or voluntary work 
or service of any kind for the government, make appropriate disclosures about any 
existing or prior affi liation, as specified in subsection (2) (a)- (c) of this section with 
the tobacco industry. 

(2) A person shall not be hired, awarded a contract, or otherwise retained or engaged to 
work or serve in any capacity with responsibility for tobacco control policy where that 
person-

_ (a) is engaged in occupational actiVIty with the tobacco industry, 
including serving as a member of a board of directors for a business in 
the tobacco industry; 
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(5) A publ ic office holder who engaged in s ignificant activity in relation 
to tobacco control policy during the period of24 months immediately prior to 
the termination of the public office holde•'s 'government service shall be 
proh ibited from accepting occupational.activil)r. includ ing appointment to a 
board of directors with any business in the tobacco industry for a period of at 
least 24 months after leaving government service, and shall be bound by 
confidentiality with respect to any matter involving tobacco control policy 
development or implementation. 

(6) The relevant authority or authorities m each government, institution, 
or body sha ll establish effective dit·ectives, pol icies, procedures. guidelines. or 
other measures necessary or appropriate for preventing and addressing any 
tobacco-related conflict of interest pursuant to this seciion and any regulations 
made under this Act. 

P ART X-LICENSING OF T ODACCO D EALER 

Application 29.- ( I) No person shall manufacture, import or distribute tobacco or 
tbrliccnc~. tobacco products except the person has obta ined a licence or is authorised in 

writing by the Minister: 

Measures to 
pr~\·enl 

illiei1 1rnde in 
tobacco 
produ~IS. 

Provided that a person who has du ly obta ined a licence in accordance with 
the repealed Act is deemed to have obtained such licence under this Act. 

(2) The Min ister may by, regulation published in the Officia l Gazelle. 
p•·escl'ibe the method, conditions for g .. ants and revocation and other 
requ irements for licensing under this Act. 

(3) The J>rovision of this section does not apply to a retailer of tobacco or 
tobacco products. 

30.-( I) The responsible authority shall, by regulations, prescribe 
appropriate measures 10 prevent illicit trade in tobacco products. 

(2) A person who violates any or the provisions of regulat ions made 
under this Part shall be subject to any one or a combination of penalties provided 
in sub-sect ion (3) of this section. 

(3) Applicable fine for violation of regulations made under this Part are. 
in the case of-

( a)~ tobacco manufacturer or importer, upon conviction, a fine of not 
less than N 10,000,000.00 and a term of imprisonment of not more than 10 
yeal'S o•· both ; and 

t--------...:..-------~14~-ellwio...,_MII~IIfl';,.n conviction to a fine of l'aot less thfll) 
NS.OOO,OOO.OO and a term of fmprisonment of not more.than 5 years or 
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PA~T Xl-E'IFORCFMEI<T 
31. (I) ll1e police or any other la\V enforcement agenc) of government 

shall ha'e the diU)' to inspect and investigate complaints and take appropriate 
enforcement action under the Act and in regulations made under I his Act. 

(2) The M onis1er may designate authorised office~ for the purpose of 
implemenlation ond enforcemem of the provisions of this Acl. 

32.-( I) The police or any authorised officer shall have powers t<r-
(a) en1er I he prcm!ses of any public place, workplace, means of public 

transponation. nnd ony business where tobacco is manufactured, tesled. 
sold, transpo11ed, received. distributed, supplied, or otherwise found or is 
likely to be found ; 

(b) en1er such premises as provided in paragraph {a) of this sub-section, 
to conducl inspections or investigations at any time during business or 
Oi>Craling hours oral Any 01her reasonable or necessary lime ; 

(c) exnmitie. open, and lest any equipmenl , tool, material, package or 
anything 1he police or 8tlY authorised officer reasonably believes is used or 
copnble of being used fot· the manufnctut·e, packaging and lnbeling, storage. 
distribution. or advertising and promotion of tobacco produc1s: 

(d) examine any manufacturing operation or process carried out on the 
premises ; 

(t)examine and make copies of, or from any, book, document. note, file, 
including electronic files. oro1her records the police or the authorised officer 
reason3bly believes n1ight contain information relevant to detennining 
compltance with the provisions of thi s Act and regulations and any other 
applicable law. including laws and regulations imposing duties ortaxes ; 

(/) interview any person the police or authorised officer believes may 
have information relevant to making a compliance determination ; 

(g) open nnd take samples oftolHteco products or components of products, 
their packaging and labeling and have them tested; 

(h) stop. search. and detain any aircraft. ship, vehicle or other means of 
trtlnspon or storage in which the pol ice or the authorised officer reasonably 
believes tobacco products are or were contained or conveyed ; 

(I) sei£e and detu in, or order the storage without removal or alteration of 
, any 1obacco product or other thing the authorised officer reasonably believes 

does not comply wi1h 1he provisions of this Act or regulations made under 
this Act and any other applicable law, including laws and regulations imposing 
duties or taxes : 
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Provided that the police or authorised officer shall first p~vide the licensee or 
owner of the tobacco products oo· other things, or if the licensee or O\>ner os 
un~vailoble, any other person on the prcmoses "here the.tobacco products <>r 
other things are locared, with written norice of the seizure and detention and 
the grounds for itnnd--

(1) "here tobacco product or other thing so seized and detained is 
determined to meet legal requirements, the product shnll be returned to 
the premises from which it was seized within 7 business dS) s from the 
date it is detennined to meet legal requirements. and 

(ii) wheo·e any robacco product or other thing is determined not to 
meet legal requirements, the product may be confiscated and destroyed 
or subject to other disposal, as ordered by the adjudicator of the case, 
subject to any appeal rights that may be applicable: and 
(i) take any other action reasonable or necessary for the effective and 

efficient admin istration of this Act . 
(2) Inspection and investigation.repons. and documents collected pursuant 

to inspections <111d investigations shall be made readily and publicly accessible 
once the inspection or investigation has been concluded, subject to exclusoon 
of any in fonnation protected by Jaw provided that an exclusion of infonnation 
and the grounds for exclusion shall be explained in wl'iring. 

(3) The pol ice or outhoo·ised officer mny not enter a dwel ling place except 
woth the consent of the occupant or under the amhority of a "arrant issued 
under section 3S of this Act. 

(4)A person shall not deny, obstruct oo· hinder, or knowingly make a false 
or misleading statement to the police or authorized officer who is carrying out 
duties under this Act. 

33.-{ I) The M inisll'y sha ll have the authoriry to spe<:ify additiona l 
requirements and prohibitions to protect tobacco control policies from the 
commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industl'y, and shalllmve 
authority to pron110lgateany regulation necessary or appropriate for achieving 
the objectives of this Pan. 

(2) The heads of govemment instittltions, bodies, or other organs shu II 
adopt aold periodically monitor nnd evaluate policies, procedures, codes of 
conduct, directi\'es. guidelines and standards to ensure proper administration 
of the provisions of this Pan aoid o·cgulntions made under thosAct. 

Pcnullies. 34.-{1 )A person.who violat~s any of the provisions of this Pan commits 
--------------"'"""ew;n.,.oillffll<~~:~tx>c:.ccOI'Wil~1""i sio1W.i e&lbill1&'Q?oo.c:so~~~oamwdocrtion to any one or combination oft he penalt ics 

provided in subsection (2) of this section. 
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(2) The applicable fines for anyviolarion ofdle provision ofrhis Pan are, 
in the case of:- · 

(a) a politic.tl candidate, party, or campaign, a fine of not less thllll 
:.II 0,000,000.00 and a term of imprisonment of not more rhan I 0 years or 
both; 

(b) a business in the tobacco industry, a fine of not less than 
N I 0,000,000,00 and a term of imprisonment of not more than 12 years; 

(c) a public office holder, a fine of no less than N500,000,00 and a tenn 
of imprisonment of not more than ~'en years ; and 

(d) any other person, a fine of not less than NSOO,OOO.OO and a term of 
imprisonment of not more rhan 7 years or both. • 

JS.-{1) Upon an ex·parte application, a Magistrate or Judge of the 
High Coun, may issue a warrant aurhorising the officer named in the warrant 
to enter and inspect a dwelling place, subject to any condition specified in the 
\\3tnlnt, if the Magistrate or Judge is satisfied by infonnation on oath that-

(o) such a dwelling place is harbouring illegal or substandard tobacco or 
toba<:co products : or 

(b) upon reasonable suspicion that, such a dwelling place has become a 
depot for harbouring illegal or substandard tobacco or tobacco products. 

(2) The pol ice or authorised officer executing the warrant shall not use 
force except the use of force is specifically authorised in the warrant or is 
necessary. 

\\artantS 

36. The High Coun may order that the tobacco, tobacco product or R<Sioration 
thing be restored immediately to the applicant if, the coun is satisfied that- oni<T. 

{a) rhe applic.ant is entitled to possession of the tobacco, toba<:co product 
or thing seized ; and 

(b) the tobacco, tobacco product or thing seized is not and will not be 
required as evidence in any proceed in& in respect of an offence under this 
Act. 

37. Where-
(a) no application has been made under this Act, or an application has 

: been made but, on the hearing of such application, no order for restoration 
is made, 

(b) a person has been convicted of an offence under this Act in respect 
of which tobacco, a tobacco product or thing has been ~ized, or 

rorfd1urt.. 
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(c) an offickr has seiz«< toba~~o. a tobacco·product or thing a•td the 
owner or the ~erson in whose possession 11 was at the time of seizure 
consents in writing to its forfeiture, 

the tObacco, tobacco produ.ct or-thing is forll:ited to the Federal Go,ernm~nt 
and may be <lestroyed or dispos«< of.oy' thc.1'e'Sponsible authority . 

PART XII-EOLC'ATIO><, COMMU~ICAT!<)N, TRAINI~G 
AND PUBLIC' AWAIIENCSS 

38.-{1) There shall be active promotion and strengthening of public 
awnrencss on the health consequences, addictive-nature and monal thrent 
posed by tobacco or tobacco products use and exposure to tobacco or tobacco . . 
products smoke and the hamtful effects of tobacco or tobacco products growing 
and handling through a comprehensive Nntionwide Education and lnfomtation 
Campaign organized through Min iStries. Oeparunents, and Agencies of 
government in collaboration with civil society organisation. 

(2) A person or entity "Orking on behalf of or furthering the inte•·ests of 
the tobacco industry shall not be involved in any manner in youth, public 
education, or other initiatives related to tobacco control or public health. including 
any funding of such activities. 

(3} Appl icntion of revenues and fees from the tobacco industry mandated 
by law shall not be considered funding by the tobacco industry for the purposes 
of this section. 

P AR'r X 111- M ISC[LLANEOU~ 
39. -{ I) In additio1i to any maner in this Act in which the Mmistcr i> 

nutho1·iscd to make regulationsunderthisAct, the Minister may make regulAtion 
prescribing nny matter or thing that is necessary or appropriate to fulfil the 
objectives of this Act. 

(2) Any regulation made by theM in istcr under this section or any other 
section of this Act shall be subject to the approval of both Houses of the 
National Assembly. 

40. -·-(I) The Minister shall establish appropriate mechanisms for the 
monitoring nnd evaluation of the provisionsofthisActand ensure the overall 
effectiveness of the inspection and enforcement provisions provided for this 
u•ider this Act . 

(2) Eva luation shall include an assessment of the impact with respect t\l 
different population groups and vulnerable groups such as \\Omen, youth and 
low-income populations. 

....... :r , .. ' . 
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4t. No p~I'SOn , business or entity. or any othe•· person shali take nny 
retaliatory action o•·discriminate against any employee. applicant. contrnctor. 
or other person on the gtound that such person made a complaint. reported. 
disclosed. or opposed !In) conduct. activity, or practice thot reasonably could 
be construed tO be a violation of nny provision of a policy or any provision of 
this Act or regulations made under this Act or against any agency or an} 
person" ho brought a legal action. testified in any proceeding or hearinJ!. or 
assisted or participated many "ay in any investigation brought by vinue of 
the provisions of this Act. 

42.--(1) A person \\ho violates any provision of th is Act for which no 
Sl>ecific penalty is provided in this Act commits an offence and is liable to the 
applicable penalt ies specified in sub-section (2) of this section. · 

(2) The appl icnble penalt ies tefcrred to in sub-section (I) ofthis section 
arc-

( a) a warning, where the person is a first time offender and the violation 
is unintentional; 

(b) suspension oflicencc or operations for a speeified period of time: and 
(c) in case of-

(i) individual. a maximum line of !>1500,000.00 or a ma>.imum 
imprisonment of I 0 years, and 

(ii) corporate entity. a maximum fine ofW.5,000.000.00. 

(3) In the case of a violation by a corporation, pannership. firm or other 
entity, the managers. dircctOI'S, officers, and their lega l represenrmives as 
appropriate. shall bear respons ibility for any penally imposed. for nny cost 
associated with any enforcement or corrective action, and lor any term of 
imprisonment ordered. unless otherwise specified. 

43. The Govern ments oft he Federation and their Ministries. Depm1ments 
and Agencies shall implement ta.x pol icies, strategies, programmes. or other 
fiscal measures which promotes the objectives of this Act and in accordance 
with Framework ConventiOn for Tobacco ContrOl. irs implementingguidclines. 
and protocols. 

44. - (I) The Tobacco Smoking (Control) Act. Cap. T6 Laws of the 
federation ofNigcria. 2004 is repealed. 

45. In this Act .. 

"Commiuee·· means the NatiOnal Tobacco Control Committee established 
under section 2 <I l pf 1hj5 A£' 
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"conflict of interest" means a conflict between the publ ic duties and 
private interests of any perso1; working in any capac ity in, or on behalf of. 
government where that person has tobacco-related interests which could 
improperly influence or could reasonably be perceived ns being capable of 
improperly influencing the performance of the person's official duties or 
responsibilities; 

"cross-border" with respect to tobacco advenising, promotion, and 
sponsorship, means an activity relating to the subject matter of this Act 
which originates within the rerritoryofNigeria and enters another territory 
or could be received in another territory, including by means such as 
placement on the internet or through broadcasts or other communications 
technologies, as well as that which originates outside Nigeria nnd enters or 
is designed to enter Nigeria; 

"enclosed'' means any space covered by a roof or one or more walls or 
sides, regardless oft he type of material used and regardless of whether the 
structure is permanent or temporary; 

"goverment" or "government authority" includes any person or entity 
working on behalf of or to funher the interests of government; 

•·government" includes governmenta l and semi- or quasi-governmental 
institutions, bodies, boards, commissions, committees, work groups, or 
entities, and reference to "government" also refers to the public office holders 
and other persons representing government ; 

"health warnings and messages" means prescribed requirements by 
the Ministry to be displayed on tobacco packaging and labeling conveying 
the health consequences of tobacco use and exposure to tobacco smoke 
and any other message as may be prescribed by the Ministry; 

'"indoor" same os enc1osed ; 
"Minister" means Mini ster of Health ; 
"Ministry'' means Federal Ministry of Health; 
''occupational activity" includes any kind of employment, contract, 

consu lting, or other work, or service activity, whether it is gainful or not, 
and whether it is full-time, part-time, occasional, temporary, or permanent ; 

"open space" or "outdoor space" means any space that is not enclosed; 
"outside packaging and labeling", with respect to tobacco products, 

means packaging and labeling used in the retail sale of the products ; 
"person"  means individual and corporate entity; 
"person responsible for the premises'' means the owner, manager, or 

other person in charge of a public place, workplace, or means of public 
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"public office holder" includes any person or entity working on behalf 
of, or furthering the interests of, the office held by the person; 

"public place" means all public places listed in the Second Schedule 
and excludes the roads, streets, highways and all outdoors places within the 
5 meter rule ; 

"public transport" means any veh icle used for carriage of members of 
the public, usually for reward or commercial gain ; 

"publish" means to make public to one or more persons by any means ; 
"relei'OIIf or relared to tobacco comro1" means any pol icy, law, 

regulation, programme, or initiative that affects or is likely to affect the 
development or implementation oftob.acco control pol icy, such as tax, price, 
trade, and agricultural policies; 

"responsible authority" means the Ministry or Minister, as the case 
may be, Department or Agency of the Government charged with 
responsibility for the implementation and enforcement of the provision of 
this Act; 

"responsible for tobacco control" , "respon.fibility for tobacco 
comrol", or "role in tobacco contra/!' includes being involved in or 
contributing to, or being in a position to be involved in or contribute to tobacco 
control policies, or those relevant or related to tobacco control, within any 
branch of government at the national or sub-national levels; 

"subsidiary" means a business in the tobacco industry in which another 
tobacco corporation has a controlling sha•·e and includes any corporation 
organized and chartered under the laws of another State ; 

"selle~·", with regard to tobacco products, means any person that sells 
tobacco products at import, wholesale, expon, or retail ; 

"smoking" includes being in possession or control of a lit tobacco product 
regard less of whether the smoke is being actively inhaled or exhaled; 

"tobacco advertising and promotion" means any form of commercial 
communication, recommendation, or action with the aim, effect, or likely 
effect of promoting a tobacco product on obacco use directly or indirectly; 

"tobacco contror' means a range of supply, demand, and harm reduction 
strategies that aim to improve the health of a population by eliminating or 
reducing their consumption of tobacco products and exposure to tobacco 
smoke ; 

"tobacco control policy" includes the formulation, development, 
implementation, admi nistration, or enforce1nent of tobacco control policy, 
law, regulation, programme, or initiative, and any policy, law, programme, or 

------------------------~~~~~~~or~~~~~~ocontrol; · 
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"tobacco httfustry" or '·busiuess h1 th" tobacco iudmtry" include, 
any person or~ntily "orking on ~half of. or funhrring 1hc im~rt$1S o.>f.lhc IOb:rcco indu$11)': 

"toboc.•co products" means produc1s emirely or panly mad~ of rhc l~;rf 
1obacco as raw ma1erial "hich are manufacrured io ~ used for smo~iruc. sucking. chc,.in~ or snuffing : · ' 

"toba<c" ;pons"rshlp'' means any form of conrribu1ion ro an) c1 ~m. 
acrivr~y, organisarion, or individual tha1 has rhe aim, e1Tec1, 'or lik~l) e1Tec1 
of promoring a tobacco product or tobacco use directly or indirecrly: and 

"lr'orkplact'" means any place used by one or more persons during thcrr 
paid or unpaid employmeru or work. including all associared or auached 
areas commonly used in or incidenral to the course of work, as 1vc11 ns work vchh lcs. 

46. Thi, kt may~ cited as rhe Na1iona1 l'obacco Conrrol A cr. 2015. 
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SCHEDULES Sect/011 12 (3) 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
! LtsT OF THE Fo~Ms, MEDIA AND MEANS oF TQaAcco Aovents!l4G, PROMOTION 

AND SPONSO~SUIP PROHIBITED;UNDER THIS ACT. 

I. Communication through audio, visual or audiovisual means, such ns 
print (for example, newspa~rs, magazines, pamphlets, leaflets, flyers, letters, 
billboards, posters, signs), television and mdio(including terrestrial and satellite), 
films, DVDs, videos and COs, games (such as computer games, video games 
or online games), other digital communication platforms (such as the internet 
and mobile phones) and theatre or other Jive performance. 

2. Brand-marking. including in entertainment venues and-retail outlets 
and on vehicles and equipment, such as the use of words, designs, images, 
sounds and colours, including brand names, tradeinarks, logos, names of tobacco 
manufacturers or importers and colours or schemes of colours. in whole or 
part and any other indicia associated with tobacco products, manufacturers or 
importers. 

3. Display or visibility, other thnn incidenta l transactions, of tobacco 
products at points of commercial display of tobacco products to an immediate 
sales of sale and any other. 

4. Sales of tobacco products through vend ing machines and through the 
intemet. 

5. Use of a tobacco brand name, emblem, trademark, logo, trade insignia, 
oranyother distinctive features, including colour combinations, is connected 
with a non-tobacco product or service in such a way that the tobacco product 
and the non-tobacco product or service are likely !o be associated. 

6. Use of a brand namc,'cmblem:trademark, logo, trade insignia, or any 
other distinctive feature, including colour combinations, on a non-tobacco 
product or service, is connected with a tobacco product in a way that the 
tobacco product or company and the non-tobacco product or service are I ikely 
to be associated. 

7. Product placement, such ns the inclusion of, or reference to, a tobacco 
product, service or trademark in the context of communication in return for 
payment or other consideration. 

8. Provision or offer of gifts or discounted products with the purchase of 
tobacco products, such as key rings, T-shirts, baseball hats, cigarette lighters, 
COs, other trinketS or tobacco products. 

--·--- ---·-- -- -----
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.9. Supply or offer of free samples of robaceo Ploducrs in~luding in 
conjunction wilh marl<eting surveys and taste resting. ' I 

:I 0. lncenrivc PfOmorions or loyally schemes, such as redeemable coupons provided with purchase ofrobacco products. 

I I. Con\pctirions associated with robacco Producrs or brand names, 
whether requiringrhe purchase of a tobacco product or not. 

I 2. Direct t~rgering ofindividuals wilh promorional, including informational 
material, such as direct mail, tefemarl<ering, consumer surveys or researcl1 or person-ro-person conversation. 

13. Promotion ofdiscounte~ producrs. 

14. Sale or supply of toys or sweets or other non-tobacco products thor resemble robacco products. 

I 5. Payments or other contributions to retailers to encourage or Induce 
!hem to sell tobacco products, including rerailer incentive programmes, such 
as rewards to retailers for achieving cenain sales volumes. 

I 6. Packagirrg and product design features as may be prohibited or restricted in regulations. 

17. Payment or other consideration in exchange for the e>.:clusive sale or 
pr-ominent display of a panicular product or panicular manufacturer's product 
in a retail our let or at a venue or an event. 

18. Sale, supply, placement and display of products at educational 
establishments or at hospilaliry, sponing, enrertainment, music, dance and social venues or evenrs. 

19. Provision oflinancial or other suppon toevenrs, activities, individuals 
or groups, such as sponing or ans events, individual sports people or teams, 
individual artists or anisric groups, welfare and other public interest 
organisations, government institurionsororganisations, politicians. and polirical 
candidates or political parties, whether or not in exchange for anribution, 
acknowledgemem or publiciry, including OOtpontte social responsibiliry activities of any kind. 

20. Provision of financial or other suppon to venue openuors, such as 
pubs, clubs or other recreational venues, in exchange for building or renovating 
or decoraring premises to promote robacco producrs or the use or provision of awnings, sunshades and similar items. 

2 I. Any other tobacco advenising, promotion, or sponsorship by any method or means. 
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SECOND SCHEDULE Secti<m 9 (I) (c) 
i 

(list of public placc.r whel'e smoking is prohilijted) 

I. Clinic. m3temity, hospita l fllld other medical facilities. 
2. ·creche. pri mary school, secondary school. 

3. College of educotion. monotechnic, polytechnic, universities and any 
other educational institution or training centre; except where designated 
smoking areas are provided. 

4. Workshop, factory, offices, and other workplace; except where 
designated smoking areas are provided. ' . 

5. Theatre, cinema hall, arena, stadia and any other sporting, leisure or 
recreational facili ty except where designated smoking areas are provided. 

6. Bus stop, vehicle park.'seaport, airport, rail station; except where 
designated smoking areas nrc provided. 

7. Cafeteria,. res taurant, or nny other place for public refreshment and 
hospital icy; except where designated smoking areas are provided. 

8. Playground, amusement pork, leisure park or any other place where 
members of the public gather to engage in games and sporting activities. 

9. Sales shop, shopping mall, market or anyplace where the members of 
the public gather to trade in goods or services. 

I 0. Police station, prisons or any other place where prisoners or crime 
suspect are kept or held in custody. 

I I. Electricity station or any other place where electric power is generated 
or distributed. 

12. Petrol station, gas station or nny other place where inflammnblc 
subStHnces are kept. 

13. Any other public place that the Minister may prescribe. 
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I c~rtify, in accordance. with s~rion 2 (I) of the Acts Auth~nticotion 
Act, Cap. A2, Laws of the Fe~eration of Nigeria 2004, that this is a true copy 
of the Bill passed by both H~uses of the National Assembly. 

SALlSU ABUBAKAR MAtKASU\I'A, 0011, mni 
Clerk to the Notional Assembly 

25th Doy of May, 20 I 5. 

EXPLANATORY M EMORANOU~ 

This Act provides the legal framework for the protect ion of pr~sent 
and futvre generations of Nigerians from the devastating hea lth, social, 
economic and environmental consequences of tobacco use and exposure 
to tobacco smoke; and to give effect to the obligations to pr<llect citizens 
against tobacco-rcloted harms in the promotion of health and other human 
rights us conta incd in the WHO Framework Convem ion for Tobacco Control 
and other related treaties to which Nigeria is a Party. 
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( I ) 
Shorr 7itle 
Iff tiN: Bill 

National 
Tobacco 
Control Bill. 

.2015. 

SCHEDULE T O NATIONAL TOBACC O CONTROL BILL, 2015 

.. (2) 
WIIK 11tle ufihl! 

Bill 

r\n Actio t"el,'Uiale and 
control the production. 
man u facture. sa le. 
advertising. promotion 
and sponsors hip of 
tobacco or tobacco 
products in Nigcrin ; 
and for related matters. 

(3) 
Summary 1if 1he 

CIJntenf.,· 1( the Bill 

This Bill provides the legal framework for the protection 
of prucnl nnd future generations of Nigerians from the 
de-vastating heulth. social, economic and environmental 
consequences of tobacco use and exposure to tobacco 
smoke ; and to give effect 10 the obligations to protect 
citizens against tobacco~rc hued hnrms in lhe promotion 
of hea lth and other human rights as contained in the 
WHO ~ ramework Convention forTobac.co Control and 
other related trenties to which Niyerin is a Pnrty. 

(4) 
Dole Pu.~1·ed hy 

!he S~tnotc 

(S) 
Dote f'os.<ed hy 

the Hou.,·e 'if 
Rtpre:renlufive.f 

21st May, 201 s. I 19th Mny'.'20TS.-· .. 

I certify th at this Uill has been carefully compared by me with the decision reached by the National Assembly a nd found by me to be 
true and correct decis ion of the Houses and is in accordance wilh the provisions of the ActS Authentication Act Cap. A2. Laws of 
tile Federation of Nigeria, 2004. 

I ASSI)'o,~ ' 

@ 
, 

SAusu A•••nM\.Ait M111~"ilJ\\'h. OO'ol. mni 
Clerk lo the National Assemhly 

25th Dl•y rif May. 2015. 

O K. G<Kli~.IK'K Eowt.t: Jo lNII:I'IIAN , t;t'I'K 

l'n!.~idt!nt <if the Ft!demf Repuflli<: qf Ni)!erlo 
26th Day 11j Mo)\ 2015. 
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